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■tantisl appendages, «ri darkly frowned on the 
humiliating prepoartion. There who in public 
stations were “ ».tfng at the receipt of cretom,-

and •^si
to mr to Ae petty art. of mercenary trafic and
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m fis ATTENTION ! ! !
n 'SB idemoted or otûer Voaaela an» appoiabd -^UYKEPOOU ” •tto lid The position of the present Ministry, and the 

game they are now attemping to play, are, we 
thiak, clearly underatood by the people, and they 
will he prepared it a proper time to act with that 
decision and firmness which thou

the i*tf. that refaeietence obta.oed by Inhoriou. industry, 
and the chances of succeaeful speculation.

Annexatmn waa any thing but • welcome 
vnrter to such a elate. A species of loyalty (not 
thri «acred principle of national attachment which 

animate» and ennoble» the minds of it» poreereore) 
foreied, in iu daily reaearcha among the savoury 
comfort, of Mr. John Bull’» larder, that it nnelt 
Treaaou, ami at once determined that the 
Annexation mwt, at all hasarda, be put down. 
And then there waa the ItirreUy—the illustrious 
body-politic of Responsible Government whose 
appetite had grown by whri it (had already) 
M on,” determined to avenge the irmdted 
ditouty of its Administration, by the .overthrow 
and complete discomfiture of the traitors. In 
abort, this noble effort of mealy principle, sound 
policy, and liberal views embraced in the Mani
festo, was regarded by many as a public delusion, 
Soften up, like the famous “ South Sea Bubble,” 
alone for the benefit of its projector», while the 
people at large were lobe the •ufiT.-reit. It seem
ed to wear the hideous features of that fabulous 
monster with many heads, that i» mid to have in
fested the Lekewt Lem», and which required the 
«kill and courage of "Hercules to destroy. It it 
certainly no ordinary compliment to he merit» and 
iu valor, that even the redoubtable Ministry, (tliat 
Hercules among iu enemfoa,) with he ponderous 
machinery, and iu weight of power, foiled to ar
rest ifo progress and diminish iu claims to public 
confidence. It might be considered a matter of 
profound astonishment, that in the midst of so 
many contending opinion», and opposed from 
*a mu,y dtfièrent sources, Annexation should 
thus for have survived the assault» of its ene
mies ; nay, that its vitality ia still untyuehed— 
that it lives, and is still steadily flourishing in the 
atmosphere of that public opinion which ia daily 
«oriritpiting to the maturity ef iu principles, end

•titutional and ssletary
and the temperate and dignified tone of its lan
guage, bow could it have been otherwise 1 Some 
of our journals, it is true, with a zeal worthy ol 
a better cause, waxed warm in opposing the 
march of this desired reform. They sought to 
alarm the people by the wolf-cry of Treason, 
and, in their hasty denunciations, even ventured 
to anticipate the interference and immediate intei> 
position of the Home Government. They accused 
some of the most prominent supporters of Annexa
tion with “ leading an agitation to overturn the 
rights of their Sovereign,” and, in their hostile 
array,
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administered in Canada, we trust is in fis__ ____
series of Shakspere’s Ages. As tbs hat of fie 
Capulets, it must soon descend is fis tomb, and 
give place to a more healthy and vigorous a 
ministration of public afiun. We do not profi 
to belong to fie order of fiat Priesthood which 
with Apollo ministered at Delphi, or with Janitor 
Ammo» i. Tbebre ;-rererthrire., we vreture to 
predict, from the signs of tbs tiroes, that 
tioo will work out the entire accomplishment ef 
it» great and meritorlore objects, and *»> there 
object» will be coiuummilud by pacific aegocia- 
«ioreand constitutional measure».

W« further predict, (and we desire that the 
prediction should be remembered,) that »ome of 
the individuals, who compose the pereeri Minfo- 
try, will, under the change contemplated, become 
preening and prominent candriatee for “ 
emolument.
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aging more than 60 per cent, ennually. Gentlemen’» Straw Hat» Dyed »nv Color

JAMES GOODWIN. Mourning. Dyed in Forty-Eight Hoars. '
JV—ideal. I -------

r y- M CL06KY came» on the MIL
LINERY and STRAW-BONNET MAKING, in 
ail ifo branche».- Straw-Bonnet» Cleaned, kc , it 
the lowest rates.

Montreal, Nov. 26,1849.

IMPORTANT TO THE PUBLIC. 

JOHN McCLOSKY,

SILK AND WOOLLEN DYER AND CLOTHES

IRV ING. ) Feb. », March » I gXNSALE-S SHARES, of £80 each, on I fFaon fixer AST,)

>°*t. », Nov. 20 IV:, h*” F*-1 ÜQS'iJfKÙ,^WuMTufiBtrwrmèHrtiD
t ïTÏT' r*””- t ïWSim.-Tfiê near approech of Jn- gf of Montreal, for the kind maimer in which
> July »• Aug. 30 ntxaiian to the American Line should make this I ^ he. been patronised for the last four yean, and
> Nov. 5, Dec. 20 I the moat désirable Stock in the country. now craves a continuance ol the same.

Aprils, May 20 ________ _______  ' carry on hi» Trade aa formerly in all ifo branches,
Aug.8, Sept. 20 I HIGH SCHOOL OF MONTREAL. viz:—Dying all kinds of Siike, Satina, Crapes,
Dec. 8, *to 80. N BALE_g SHARES, of £25 each, paid

^ts$t

5æ$52jri5t pr* —* -• ■ re- fe 3~s. aagS «s

■SSEND, 800 ion., CapUm j M.rchb For further pmticufora apply to 4™" myth.J^done in’the ab^will find

fiicMASD.oH.....................$ b«pt- 5. J0HN ° DINNING, Umatly to their advanege to call on him. He
ERT C. WIXTHIIQP, 800/ April 8, .. . „ . .. . A“‘6 '« j also engages to renew the colour of all sort» of

.... $ Oct. 6. | MontreU' 28X31 November, 1849. 28 | Woolfen Cloths that haa lo»t them, and to make
May 5, Nov. 6. ! Z Z . .. „ I the cloth look as when new. All kinds of Stains,
June 5, D?c. 5. | VERMONT CENTRAL RAILROAI . such ae Tar, Paint, Uil, Grease, trtxi Mould, Wine 

u«re Anft JSMR. ^*1 Stams, Ac.,carofully extracted.
KLktJ IggM iàLwl I N. B.—As many of my customers are of opinion

*'1 I that I have opened another tatabliahment in Notre
Marne Street, I wish to correct the mistake, by 
informing them that I have nothing to do with any 
place but the above, and that I have leased the 
same for six years from the 1st May.

Montreal, November 8,1849.

TALLYHO! TALLYHOU

, FREDERICK PENNEY* 
WARRANTED

TALLYHO RAZORS.

When forced to yield to fie require- 
nwnta of that public opinion which speaks through 
•he “ Ballet Box,” and when the been, defored 
by Annefitiometa, shall have been granted, these 
very men will be among the first to 
forward and declare their hearty and eotar 
currence in the measure.

r, 1849.theover aa
of ■ m a

rn AND LIVERPOOL PACKEi 
SHIPS.

TRAIN k CO.’S LINE.
Bwa BOSTON on the 5th, and fronr 
WOOL oe the 5th and 20th of even
,sa folio* s:—

From From
Botion. Liverpool , _______

^AJŒfircAN.fJreyh Fcfo». ST. LAWRENCE AND ATLANTIC 

Lasar H, Bbowk, ) Sept. 5, Oct. 2û’ RAIL-ROAD STOCK.

Let the people of 
Canada, mark, and beware of them. Like fie 
Chameleon they bear about them, not only a 
variety of colon, but the enviable facility of 
speedily changing them. When (here., in the 
ond»t of his honora, found himeeif foiling in the 
Capital, he adjusted hie robes that he might die 
decently.-Montréal £mung (Wire.

GUY R. PHELV8,
Secretory.

ROBERT WOOD,
v, „ , „ , Jgnt /or Canada.
Montreal, Decembei 17,1849. 33 24
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struggle of Congre» to organise. The Senate 
for the

it haa never anything to hinder it» opera
tion», it» President being almriy ee hand.— 
Bet the good people in the House ef Repre
sentative are between two stools, and there 
ia some danger that they will accomplish nothing, 
for noe time to 
North and South hns fairly opunri m Are skir
mish on the Speakership, and thu display ef 
strength, valor, and mock patriotism, ie getting to 

mg and inrtructire, albeit retirer 
The election of a Speaker in tori 
ever, is a matter of no 
portance, for that functionary holds, perhaps, the 
mart complete balance ef 
office in the history of legislation. He has*» 
appointment of ell the Cemsntteee in the Hearn, 
many of which have prior cognisance of the most 
critical measure». If the Speaker, therefore, he

severely 1er 
ekeely
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“ Marched ip the bill and then marched down again.”
la fiaThat these attempts to gull the people, and 

suppress the freedom of honest inquiry, were 
mere “ sounds full of fury, signifying nothing,” 
ample evidence is afforded by the manner 
in which the subject of Annexation has been 
received in England. Some of the leading jour
nals favourable to the present Ministry have not 
discovered in the desired change any attempt to 
“ overturn the rights of the Sovereign.” Wifi 
dignity and moderation they temperately disc 
the measure proposed, and in this discussion they 
seek Xj do justice to the people of Canada, while 
they are not unmindful of the honour and the 
true interests of the Mother Country. There is 
no petty fogging system of Cockneyism employed 
to place the condition of national advantages upon 
the pitiful circumstances of birth, education, or 
rank. They employ no sickly and effeminate 
cant about long-cherished affections, generous 
devotions, and childish reminiscences. The de
graded Hindoos, and fie sanguinary followers of 
Juggernaut, could be appealed to under the 
circumstances, and exhorted never to relinquish 
their generous devotions and sworn firolty to their 
idole and their abominations. While these jour
nals regard such considerations with that respect
ful deference to which they are naturally and 
fall y entitled, they look to the 
ef higher purposes, and greater i
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